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Koenig: Predigtentwuerfe fuer die Evangelien der Thomasius-Perikopenreihe
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Ille s:t1■1Jd•lhallilal,edlela

,rebigtcntllllrfe fir bie •••1dta kr
~aifo~cnrd.,

~

~reiar,ater eoaataa a~ ltriaitatil
S7lattlj. IS, 14-18
~ftcn finb felige 1!cute, feU,ft IDenn bie IBdt fie bUfa(at, I, 11,
llurcfj foTcfje IBcljanbTung falien fie fidj in iljrem IBerufe nl4t itllillll4ea
Taffen. 6ie finb namliclj bal Safa bet (!tbe; fie finll bell .el4t bet lleD.
6aTaffll
fallen
fie ber aligemeinen ffauTnil
hlqten;
all 1U4t fola
fie bie l)unfelljcit, bie geifilidjc ffinftemil, edeudjtm bunlj 11.t m
DanbeT. Wcfjtcn hJir einma! auf biefel IBort:
,,~Or f eib hal !!l&tt lier IBelt"
1. IBie notig ber IBeTt ein .Uidjt ift
2. IBie bie ctljdften el fein Unnen

1
IB. 14a. S>ic men ljnt cin foTdjel 1!idjt gar feljr notiai lifat fa Is
Bladjt unb tJinftetniB. S'tinbcr biefer men gefJen biel fteilidjBnf4t
ljeit,P.~ciiigfc
!Jlilljmen ficfj iljrer bah
mlci
ufhJ. IBer IDolite bmldam.
auf irbifdjcm @ebict bic mlclt gto&e nncdcnncn,
bon
tyodf
.....
djritte
abet
gemadjt
tt~bem Ir•
eB
milffcn
barauf
nbungen.
!Bollen
e
Jucif
OJnbe
o'6cn ljera&!ommt. - W&et bet atolt
tJeljTer ber men ift, bn5 fie gTaubt, aud1 nuf geiftlidjem Clebiet bOIHom•
men au fein. !nimmt nidjt an: ,.Unfer IBiffcn unll l3etftanb lft lftit
ljinfternil
m umljillict.,.
ift bet
'\) @eiftlid1cn
mobeme !!Renfdj amibcf•
unmiffenb Juie cljcbcm. '1ad1t, ljinftcrnil . .ftennt fidj felfJ(t nidjt, IDril
nidjt, ba&nidjt
er bor <Bolt
befteljcn fann. !Jledt nidjt, Ila& et 6ffalle
l
bc Satanl ift. m3cifi nidjti bom ~cifanb bet eiilnbez:. l3e~td 11a1
ber
2Bort
QJnabe. mlcift fcU,ftgcrcdjt IBcrge&uno burdj ~fti IBlut ai.
!ZBcnn iljm bal 1!idjt
nidjt gcbradjt luirb, mus et emio bcrlorenarltalja&cn bie C!ljriften cine ljoljc Wufgn&e in biefet !Brit. Eu
folien in biefcl !Jlciclj ber ffinftcrnil
bcrl ..~ljr
tyinftemil
fonnt
bel
bal
Ifeinl
balljclie
iljr cin
J!idjt bel lhangeliullll
6ilnbcr
nuf
ljineinttagen,
aT
1!idjt
men bie
tietkei&en unb anne
&Tinbe
bcn m3cg
1!cbcn filljz:cn.
fcil1 bal 1!idjt
m3ic
foTcljel 1!idjt

'°ti

2

l!Bcnn bcr eeifanb au ben <eicinen fagt: ..~t
cigcntiidje
bah
fefb•eru[ID., llaml
ficljt er babon ab,
bal
1!idjt ber !Belt i(t. ,Oat
IDicberljoTt gcfagt. ..~ 11 iljm hJat bal 1!eben, unll balbiel
l!e&m
aliel
IDClt
boraul;
bell
1!icfjt ber Bnenfdjen.,. <eict,t
bodj fallen frine ~naez:
feine eigene Wrt, feine f8cfdjaffenljeit, an fidj ~n. i>el~I& finb fie
tion iljm au 1!idjtern gemndjt hJotben. Wm~ (Eljrlften finb tion lllalut
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,a,letrat•life fir
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.i>mn ~ tucmt IDeiianl) &baftunil,
aia: nun frib t'ljt ein 1!i* in bem C)Clml.• ~n bem O&m. buul
kn maufJm an ~n. finb fie nun ein 1Udjt. tDunbedJaten
C& '°t
Sdjein
fie fJmafen
,Oat ban
etnen
bet
&inllemil
dnem
1Udjt.
~Ilen
tn
au f
qu Oeraen gegefJen,
CEt!enntnil
fie aut
bel C)eitl gefilljrt. IBei ~nen
1ft burdj flottel flnabe citcI 1!idjt. Unb nun fol(en fie f•inen in bet
lllert, follm fidj 1!elitet
anf
bie
gef
IBclt
eljen
bon all
(Iott
e,ten
bet
tn
bm !l)fngen, boneieltg!eit
bencn
obet
liettlidjen
1!cfJen
obet18cruf
IJetbammnil
~ob,
ali~t.
Jiolien,
foUcn bte qtlften nun audj et11 1!i
filllen. Solen fdjeinen all
in bet IBelt. CB ift eigmtiidj gat
bie djdftli
nidjtl anbetel moglidj. 1!iegt in bet 9latut bet Sadje, bafs ein 1!idjt
i>unfe~eit
bednifJt. eintt
,Oelle bukcitd,
Si>enn
6tabt auf bem !Berge, fB. 14b. 8tDat ift fie ffein unb unanfelin• IBelt
fin
Iidj, menfdjtidj gerebct; bodj
bet
auf bie (iliriften
fie
IBanbd
geridjtet.
e ettDartet bon iljnen, ba&
filtun. i>ief
ffirdjc
foU jc unb jc nidjt bed,aroen fJicifJcn, fanbem butdj IBort
unb IBnnbeI bie nnbctet
Wuoen
auf fidj aieJien. - 1!cudjten faUen bie
(qriftcn. maau finb fie au (t'tiftcn ocmadjt tuatben, 18. 115. l!ine
aeraemnn
obet ffcine
f 1?ampe ebt
auf cinen 1!eucljtct, banfietuo aul
am beften bnl 8immet
Jann. 60 Jiat (Bott blc (t'fjtiften an•
crleudjten
oeallnbct 1!idjtct
all
bet !!Belt, nidjt bamit fie bal 1!idjt IJcrborgen
lcidjtet
Jialten
befcnnen
au
fallen. mare
1Jicl
fdj1Ueiocn all au
6tetl
bequcm;
IDerben luit bctfudjt, unfcrn ltijtiftcnbetuf au bedeugnen.
entSi>aburclj
ID it 6pott, abet luit etfiiUeu uidjt. unfere (£,tiftcnpflidjt.
9lein, IUir, bie luit edeudjtct finb, foUen anbern leudjten, IJ. 18a.
6oUen bal ~IJangctium IJediinbigen. C5ollen
!Belt cl bet
fagen, ba& fie
im amen Iieot, ba& abet bie
<Bott
!Belt oeliclit Jiat,
~o'lj. 3, 1~. eollen
bedJienbcten !Dlenfdjeu fngen, ban fie nidjt butclj !Bede,
felig tuerbeu
fonbem fonnen,
aul
rdj ben QhUlben
GJ(aufJcn
2cJ1j. 14, 8. - 'lfJet
nidjt nut burdj !Burt, f onbern nudj burdj !BanbeI fallen tuit ~riften
Jelueifen,
fB. 16b. Si>al finb bie Jiodjften unb bcften
!Bede, IUenn luit anbctn bcn !Beg aum 1?e1Jen
aeigen. ffllet
aum !Sort•
fJe!enntnil mu{s baB ~atlJcfennlnil lonuneu. !Bit biltfen nidjt butdj
1u
oettcncinrei&cn, lunl
!Banbcl
Sanft
IDie mit !Jlcdjt all ~eudjict. t'!nbcte luetbcn ftirdjc unb t8at~t
im ~immcl becadjtcn. fflJct 1uetclj cine gclunltigc ~ntptcbiot
m3ort IclJcn,
flci'sig,
ift cB, gc•
ttcu, c)Jtlicfj,
jciftcn nndj!Denn
IDilfcn'°ft, berfii,nlidj,G.Sattc.B
ljilff,ereit uftu.
finbl m3ctt adjtct tuoljI batauf,
ertuarlct r:J, medt cil, lucnn tuir anbcrB IcfJcn.
Unb a1unt foUcn luit au eincm ljcrdidjen 8tucc! unfet
fo butdj
1!icljt
unb !Banbcl Icudjtcn Taffen. !Jlicljt au unfctm 1!oTJ, fonbem aum
Bart
,rcife bel ~ntctl im ~immeI. !1Zcljtaalil
butclj
·!ncnfcljen
bet tuoljI babutdj
immet
!Sort unb !Banbel
fJ
idjt &ecinflubt, afJct ctlidjc tuetbcn bodj
bet ~riften
(Bott i,reifen, feine !BifJcI, ffitdje.
.8ut

1lf4t ieffu aI1 cmbm !Rmf•n.
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~rcblgtmtlDDtfr fDr bit lq11111Jlll•IIIUQtl~l,fal

C&!cnntnil betgdlmdjt.
6iinbc, aum GJiaufJcn
,mfm C1ott •
IBoz:t u11b IBanbeI 'fjiez: in bet 8eit, boz:t in bu &rig!dt.
SDnB ift unfere ijoijc !Cufgaf>c. l!Bez: tuollte leugnen, Ila\ lllir ct.
foidjc !1Za'fj11ung ftctB notig 1jctbcn? 6djcuen uni oft, Cllaukn Ill fies
!cnncn; 1un11bcI11 mit bet !Belt; fc()cn
i!idjt unter
bal SdjeffeI. l)abaal
tuirb <BottcB 9lctmc gcliiftcrt, nidjt gci,riefen. i)aburdj IDetbm 2elde la
UngTaulicn licftiidt. - Jnift bu cin 1!idjt¥ !Bic aeigft bu ell M •
be11 S>lut, beincz: m,eracuguno gcmiih au 'fjanbeinl IRebeft bu acne
bom Ocifonb¥ IBnnbeift bu fo, bah man mcdcn fann, ba~ bu el maJ
meinfn Jnitte 11111 fllcrgeliung. Glcbraudje bal !Bert, bal ein 1!i&lt auf
bcincm 2Bcge ift; mit biefem l!Bort luiz:ft bu anbem Ieu• !onnm emf
bcm !Beg auz: 6eiigfeit. SDamm: ..~'fjt feib bal i!idjt bet IBeit•, 8.18.
,auI ftonia

iiber

8icrac~ntcr eonntaa na~ ~rinitatit
.9Jl Rt t 'fj. 10, 28-88
,.3dj gTaube, bar um rebe idj", fnot bet ,raimift, 'f. 116, 10. Ea
mill ber .\)err eB ijaC,en: !Ber amn OJlauben an i'fjn gefommen ift, kt
foll nun audj bor bcr !Belt bon feincm ,Oeifonb acugen. So fcmbte er
in ben St'aocn fcincB fjlcifdjcl feine ~ilnocr aul au i,rcbigen, IIG4lltm
er fie an fidj ocaooen unb ocfcijrt ~nttc, !Jlatt'fj. 10, IS ff. l!f ift lltl
Oerrn IBillc, bau~ilnger
tuir
djiift
jcl,t bicB OJcf
bcr
fortfeben u~
i'fjn, unfcrn ,tcifanb, bor ber IBclt licfcnncn. - Vf6er fcfjon bet ,falmijt ~djalie
fe()t ijinau: ..
1uerbe
fc'fjr gei,Tagt." 60 £,efcfjrei&t bet ~
f cincn ~iingcrn,
B tua fie in ber 2Bclt au crtunrfcn 'fjaben, IUcnn fie IIOII
i'fjm acuocn. Si:>er ~Cfrr tuiII ijcute nodj fcine blinben ~ilngct; fie folltn
crft i'fjre Al'often iiC,erfdjfogcn, eije fie anfnngcn, i'fjten St'urm au &aum,
unb bann im bollcn mc1u11f3tjcin, 1unil i'fjrcr tuadct, iOren ~iingertllfg
antrcten. - ~ n unfcrm ~cit acigt nun ber ,Ot!rr, tuarum tDit ~
allem, tuaD uni bro'fjt,
freubigbcnnodj
iijn bor ber IBelt &denncn faUm.
3n eincr gana meiftcrijnftcn 9tcbe ftellt er bal ffllt uni> IBiber erem•
unb aicijt bnnn baB ffaait:
~cHanb bor brr IBdt
&fir~td cu~ nl~t, c11re1t
an idcnaca!
IBir fJeadjtcn,
1. ID a z:u m tuh: u nl ID oU f il z:dj ten mocfjten
2. tuarum tuit uni tz:o()bem nidjt filz:cfjten foilrn

Eiiinber

1
!Benn ber oerr liefdjreifJt, 18. 84--88, tuie el in ber IBeit On•
ge~n lDirb, tuo immcr fein ~bangeiium ilberraf
gei,rebigt tDitb, fo ift bCIIiftauf
bcn erften IBiicf
djcnb. (i1jrifti CEbangdium
fo 'fjmlicfj, llafl
bodj a1Ie
el mit ero[ster IJrcubt fJegrfi[sm follten; qrifti mimtr
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faaen nadj bem IJrlebennatih:I~.
gegen jebennann.
ift Unb bodj
el
gdommen, bie !Bede bel 5tcufeII au aetftBrcn; fein (hem.
gelbnn fil'fjrt biel !Bed aUI; barum ftaht Cl in bet !Belt, in bet bet
6cdcm ~ttfdjt, auf fJeftiinbigen
!Renf
(ftain
Scugcn
IBibetftanb.
unbIeiben. ten "1;tlfto teiit
So
qrifti
fidj bie
dj•
cnmllltm
fpanen
~t; 1Jreunbe toenben fidj afJ;
fidj
tie(;
qri[htl unb fcine IBrilbct). i>al tut fJittct 11Jc'fj, hJciI fi'fjtiften feine
Eitoifet finb unb hJeiI i'fjt cigcn UTcifdj imnm cinftimmt, hJcnn Satan
unb llBett i'fjcc <!ngljcraiolcit unb E:itncdopfiglclt fllt foidje Scrtrennung
f
lltranttuottiidj
madjcn.
fommcn 811Jcife(: E:ioUten l!I
hJir
glefliget cin¥
fommt tatfiidjiidj ISccfoigung; auacitcn fdjiimm, fo bah el
hrirf(idj auf 18Iut unb S?efJcn gcljt; auhJciien, unb ahJnt in unfern stagen
eetuii'fjnlidj, in anbcrer ijorm: 6pott,
unb ftrcitfildjtig;
mcradjhmg, IBibctfprudj; IJet•
Ieumbung, afl fci
~rift IicfJioB
Dlilcfllridung auf
!Beruf unb GJcfdjiift: tncrbicntc ~ncrfcnnung tuirb bet[ngt; Wulacidj•
nungen gc'fjcn borilbct nuf foldjc, bic ,.gcfdjmcibigcr• finb.
!Dnrum fommen bicllcidjt !Jln'fjrunglforgcn. !Jlidjt nut, bnfs bet
cnl luincn
bel
(['fjrift um
Qlc1uiff
bicI in f!3cruf unb @cfdjiift mciben mufs,
tual anbctc tun; ct barf fidj nidjt
gutc a11f betiaffen,
S!ogcnfrcunbc
bafs
fie iijm 'fjdfcn; oft erfiiijrt ct tntfiidjtidj e1nbctnil unb ljcinbfdjaft aUI
fofdjcn strcifen.
mlit bantcn Wott, bnu ct 11111 bic ISctfoTgung aufl !Utut erfpart.
a Iicgt abet bnrin cine 0.Scfa'fjt fiit uni : bah luh: mcincn, bic men 'fjafle
griinbert;
fidj
man fonnc ljeute cin (t'fjrift fcin, oljnc mcrfotgung au
Teibcn, 2 stim. 3, 12. G:tfii'fjtft bu bnbon nidjtl, fo prilfe bidj. i)u
~ft el nn bem nufridjtigcn, gcluificnljnftcn Sc11gnil
bot bet
~rifti
!Brit in RBort unb stat fcljtcn Inffcn.
lDladj'I in' Sulunft
bcffet unb
filrdjte bldj nidjt bot bcn UoTgcn
.

qdftul

2

S>ic Ucinbfdjaft luirb frcilidj fJicilJcn.
ljat nidjt
Slctbet•
e<!tt
fprodjen, bn{J ct mit nllmiidjtigct ennb bicl nrcu3 nflhJcnben hJiU. S>al
Slrc113 ift cbcn gut filr bcn ~riftcn;
gctiiutcrt
fcin bnburdj hJirb
Qltaubc
unb fcin djrifttidjct
nceua,
gcrabc
(t'fjnrnltct gcftiirft. ffctnct gifJt
bal
tuillig unb o'fjnc lDlurrcn!Uclcnntnil
gctrngcn, fcincm
bon <tljrifto ben
rcdjtcn 9lndjbrucr bot bet men; cin foidjel l8c!cnntnil, ungcadjtct bet
2ciben, bic bntnuf foigcn, ijt bic lriiftigftc ircbigt unb fJicilJt nidjt o'fjne
men.
l!inbrucr auf bic
ffreua
!!>nl
fJicifJt. ffi>ct cl fon uni nidjt fdjabcn,
tn.
28. S>et
,Ol!rr nimmt bcn ciufietftcn tjnll aucrft. !Jlidjtl, hJnl lDlcnfdjen
an•uni
tun lonncn, !ann unferct Sccic fdjaben;
ljiidjftcnl
fanncl bal uni
furac i!cf>cn in bicfct m3cn bcrf>ittcrn obet bcrlilr3cn; unfet cigentiidjcl
2cf>cn im ~immcI, in bet <!luigfcit,
nidjt
lonncn
anril'fjrcn.
fie
ltnb
frlfJft in biefcm S?cbcn Immlual
unier,
nidjtl
bet gcf
a djcljcn, II
'fjimm•
Iifdjc JUnter, 'fjat
c'fjen unb hJal ct 'fjafJen luin, 18. 29. 80.
·
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.

!l)rrbiatcntlDOrfe fir Ille

!ttom•J•l•lllnlt~

Uor aUem foU bat C!nbc uni !Rut unb IJreubigrdt geim, ~
au (Jcfcnncn. mer i'fjn 'fjicr
SJlmfdjen rierennt, llen hrirJI u llod •
fcincm IBatcr (Jcfcnncn;bot
tuer 'fjier
aUen SJlcnfdjcn ,8cuanil alllat:
~<!ful ift mcin ,Ocifanb, mein ,O<.!rr unb SJlcifter, bem brid) ~Ill Ml
bal 8cugnil gcben: S>icfet ift mcin ~ilnocr; er
nf4t
fommt
inl Claf4t,
fonbctn ift bom !tobc amn .l!eben 'fjinburdjgebrungen, 3Glj.15, U. 11s
foUtc bci bet @eluifi'fjcit nodj irgcnb ctlual filrdjten, hJd biefel Ma
(Jrinoen !mm f - @mer cine ernftc IBarnuno: ~dftum bcdmpn,
nidjt flcfcnnen, luirb bicl am: ffoigc 'fjnbcn: ~ftul lDirb fin mIcugnen bot feincm 'fjimmlifdjen !Bater; unb bet ift berloren, benn 111m
(t'fjriftuB nidjt nfl
ben <Seinen nncdcnnt, bet 'fjat an (loft nklt elm
Iicbenbcn illntcr, fonbern bcn aiitnenbcn 9lidjter, bet .edfl unb 6n&
bcrbcrbcn famt in bic ,Oorrc.
~n bicfer S eit gcifttidjet @(eidjgilltigfeit ift el nofia, bai llrir 11111
cmftridj int 2idjtc stei
bicfci
tea prilfcn. uni !!Bir berbicncn
nf4t la
,Oimmel
unfct SBcfenntnil , abet (t'fjriftum (Jefennen ein niffad
bcl
<Stile!
tun'fjrcn <t'fjriftcntuml. . Bet fidj nodj filrdjtet, (1lrijbbn ,Ill
f,cfcnnen, bent lfcljrt cttun an feinent iimnnil
<rljriftentum;
ermutigen,
l
unb 'fjier IDiJI brr
,t;C!rt uni
bn fBerf
outaumadjen, !Denn hrir ud
belfcn fdjuTbio finbcn. - 2icb 267, 7. 8.
!t-Oeo. Ooi,u

1,

3ih1fac~11trr eo,mtoo na~ ~ri11itati1
.eur. 18, 1-s
!i>al @cbet ift ein 'fjerrlidjel !Borredjt ber <nriften, 111orin ilr
.ffinbei ber'fjiiftnil au i'fjrem Uater
'fjimmfifdjen
fo ~t aum ICIIDnli
fommt. ltnb bodj bebiitfen
i'fjret
bet
fie ht
6djtuadj'fjcit
IEmtuntmana,
fidj bicfci lllurredjtl au bebienen, infonber'fjeit a U ea e it &u ktm
ber
unb n i dj t In fs a u ID ct b e n. - IBie fD mandjel lDill uni .Tq•
madjen: fdjeinbarer
fBcrauo
,Oiffc in bcr !Rot uflu.l em bamil
fie nidjt ,. (afJ ", enhnutigt, tuerbcn unb fidj baburdj ber giittliclm ,Oilfe
fleraurien, gifJt bet t,err ~mr111 fcinen ~ilnoern alier 8eifen bal Clfef4,
unb madjt audj fclbft bic Wntuenbung Jlaau.
nferl !te&tcl nil

foaen «Oriften hn eeten ni4t

tmarum

rat 111erbcn?

1. IBciI bet ,O<!tt bcr'fjeifst, feine llulertuci'fjUen

au rcttcn
2. IBeiI ber ,Oen bet'fjcifst, biel .in einer ltlrae•

au tun
1
!i>er ,O~rt aie'fjt in bicfem GSfcidjnil ben (Sdjfui bon bem menf4I"ul
UnboUfommenen unb Siinblicljen
giittlidj
au bem
IJoU!oannmen. llja,
Iiclj 2uf. 11, 15. 18; 16, 8.
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ungeredjte !Ridjtu im GSieidjnil ift bal gerabe IBibuflrid
filr fein Uon ~ n tooUte, IS !Rof. 18, 18-10.
ungeredjt,
tilc!fidjtlfOI, eigenn~io
It ift aott(OI,
uflD., 8. 2. 4. 6.
b. (Iott ift bomommen. (Er ift gcrcdjt, §>an. O, 7. CEr ift Irie 1!iefJe
frmft, 1 ~o,. 4, 8. er ~at bie EScincn fdjon bon l!tuig!cit geiie&t unb
fie in li~rifto aur ftinbfdja~ unb am: ESeiig!eit crtua,n. 6ic finb in
IBa,r~it ,.feine fflllcrluci~rtcn", 18. 7. 18g(. Blom. 8, 28-80. (Iott ift
getrcu unb hJa~r~aftio, !pf. 88, 4. Wubcre ~erdidje CEigenfdjaften:
1415, 9; 2 !llof. 84, 8. 7. !Be(dj cin <Bott im QSegenfab au jenem
unge"4tcn Dlidjtcr im Ql(eicljnil I
c. i>cr 6clj(ufi: 18. 7a. S>ie WntlDort auf bicfc ffragc ein cnt11
f~ebentl ~- Q.Sott luirb gehJifiiiclj fcine !!Ulcrtuci~ltcn rcttcn, bie au
i'1n ltag unb 9ladjt rufcn. ,Oat bal an~attenbc, burdj~attenbe (els
telos) fflc~cn bcr IBittuc bcn ungcrecljtcn unb nur eigcnnilbigen 9lidjter
Uerluunbcn, 8.
IS, hJiebicT
luirb ficlj nidjt unfer <Bott bon Ocraen
mcijt
gem burdj bal an~attcnbc @cl',et
@:cincn ilfJerluinben
%1alofJI
lami,f, 1 !Jlof. 32, 24 ff. mal !anaaniiifdjchJcrbcnt
!!BeifJ, !llatt~.
i!ieb 16, 22-28.
lllir
Sic, folltcn
bn Tau
870, 8.
•· k

boll ~tem. tuie (Iott fie

,r.

2

mer ,OCErc berijci{Jt, fcinc ~Cnler1ua,ncn ,.in cincr ftiirae• au
uHen, IU. Sa.
•· i>ct unocrcdjtc !Ridjfct ijat jcnc mmiuc rcdjt lnngc hJarten Taffen,
unb ti hJorc i't faum 311 bcrbcnfcn gclucfcn,
tucnn
fie fdjticfilidj ,.Tafi"
getuarbcn tuorc. - ~en fJcbriingtcn <tijriftcn tuiU cl fJiltuei(cn f dj c i ,.
n c n, all ofJ bet .\)CErr Innoc aogerc. 58cifpicTc. Sl>arin Iiegt bann bic
CJJefa~r filr fie, baB Sllcten cnhnutiot aufduocfJen.
b. ~n IBaijrijcit
fcincn
3ijgcrt bet ,OCErt
WugcnfJTid mit bet (Er,.
~rung bcl GJcfJcfl. S>ic 3tucitc
in 18. 7: .,ESoUtc ct cl mit i~cn
llcqi*n?" ift cntfdjiebcn mit 9lein au fJeantwortcn. (Makrothymein
= ,.bcr3ogem" pafit bicT fJcffet in bcn 8ufammcnijano unb fommt nidjt
in aanflift mit ,, in cinct .ftilrac", fcljncU. 18gl. 6tubic ilflet
Eiept.)
bicfen !tqt,
!Rag.,
,Oam.~~ro.
84,
~a. fcljneU bct~eifit bet
au ,OCErt
ct~otcn
11
unb au ,elfcn, ~cf. 66, 24. - ffreilidj, bal ficljtlidjc
l!in
cntaicijtunb fidjtfJare
QJottcl
ficlj fJUlluciicn bcm mcnfcljridjcn 581icfc unb bcr
lh:fa,runo. 9litijtBbcfto1ucnigct ift bet G:'riftcn QSefJct
crijort
unb QSottcl
Iic&cbolrct 9lat in bet WuBfil,runo. !(udj bic Eifunbe fcinet fidjtlidjen
,Oi(fe ,at bet OCEtt in 1!ic&c unb !Beilijcit fJcftimmt. %1n bet 18eftim11
mung fcinct Eitunbc nimmt ct 9lildfidjt auf aUcl, lual atrerfeitl gut
unb ijciTfam ift (!prilfung unb etadung bet 6cincn, QJcbuTb
mit
.. IBiberfadjern" uflu. eo fnnn man 1!utijcrl .,QJcbulb", 8. 7, bct11
!Ucrttn. !Jlan tabcTc in bet !JJrc.bigt nidjt biefc Q(Jcrfebung.) edjliefi"
Iidj ift in Oinfidjt Uiudjt
auf bicbet Seit
aUc fdjcinfJare 8eqogerung
mar rin ftteinel. Unb fJiB fcine 6tunbe fommt, ,ilft brt OC&r femft
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1lrtblgttnt1Dllrft fllr bit !qamo1l11l•lll..gclltaprrll11ft

in l?icfJe unb QJcbuib ben Seincn, i't ftmla, ale .,.....,_ II
naoen, noftct unb ~iidt fie mit bet OJcluiMelt: 9tom. 8,118.
mtlrum jn nicfjt .Iafs• h>Crbcnl l!ieb 888, 8. ,.
•ua. lBuntlal

CSrdJJc~ntcr <Sonntag nadj ~riaitatit
In n tt lj. 215, 14-80
1 ffot. 4, 2 om auniicfjft bon ben ,Prcbloern all ,Oa~lrm 116u
@otteB @cljcinmiffe 0111: !Barnuno ocoen un&efuotel 9tldjten bon fdlr■
bet ,8uljurer unb fiinblidje mcborauoung lucgcn au(scrcr lltaaiuna,
Stnp. 1-8. S1lit biefen !Boden fl,cidjt ber Wi,oftct cine llla~leit al.
bie ii6etljaupt in @otteB !Jleidj om, bie gernbe audj in unfmn l'qt 11111
llor ~ugcn oeftcllt mirb.

rcdjte

~ic

!trcuc Im ~lenfl

•et ,O(fma

1. <Soidje !ltz:eue
o I etmnttet bu ,O(!tr
2. C5 dj e st Z: e 11 e 6 c { o 1j n t be r ,0 (!J tr

1

tn. 14. Wudj unB ljnt ber IQ<5tr fcine @iller
aulgdan,

iiwrgrkn.
1 Sl'or. 8, 21-28. !!Beidj ljerrtidje Willer, bie <tljtiftul cincm
jebcn cinacTncn
~ljtiftcn
bicf nTB fuftlidjeB G.lcfdjen!
ljatl
gcoc6cn
lull lat
.Wlenfdj
e @ilter fcT6et crluorbcn, fonbern fie finb frcie Clndell•
gn6e @oltcB. ~ ic bom fQ~ttn erlunrtctc strcnc 6cftcljt bar allem bGrin.
bnfi luit nITcB, lunJ mitil ljnben, nT fcinc GJa6cn nncdcnnen.
stro~bcm luit jo rcidj auBgcftntfet finb, 6fci6cn Jvir bodj -...,
<Sffnllcn {njcifti, JU. 14, bic bicfe @illet nidjt nadj cigcnem Clutbiinln
ge6rnudjcn biltfcn,
fonbcm nadj noc
djajt
bcm !!UITen
forbcrn
,timrrn,
bcB
bcr bon frinm
m ~ilngjten
ft
st
!Jledjenf
Jvirb. 18. 19. !ilcr
IQ0:tr crlunrlct lion unB, bafJ luic unB gana unb gar feinrm !i!Billm
unterluecfen. ~ ebec <5igcnluirre ift ltntrene; i,gT. 1 eam.18, 28. 28.
!Jledjte streue etfotbed am
luilligen, un6cbingten @eljotjam.
@cljocf
erlueift fidj bacin, bnfi luir bie unB an11ertrauJm
fec
@n6en nndj bem !!Billen beB IQ<5ctn betlunTtcn, 18. 115-18. ,3n dnem
oro{sen IQnuBljaTt, luic bie @cmeinbc @otteB cB ift, ift mam1jrrlei lrkit
tun. SDet tQerc ljat nidjt
!Bctfaeuge,
mat bie
feine .Rnedjle, fidj au•
au
fonbetn nudj fdjon bie !Bede, bie ein jcbec lun foU, ~p~ B, 10
(@runbtcit: ,.lucidjc @ott aubot 6cteitct ljat"). i)icfe !i>ienffe finb gar
Wd, 1 ftot. 12, 4-30. ~ljriflul oi&t cincm jdlcn Clratbe
feinet ffirdjc
onberen
eincn f,cf
S>ienft unb bcrTciljt cinem jtllm bic
Qfof,cn, bic baau notio finb,
2Bed gerabc
aul3 baB
uridjfen, bal rr fiit
maljnung,
0Ja6cn:
<!dcnntnil,
aubocfinb gciftiidjebn&
luic oulcJvanbeln
fallm.
cincn jeben unter uni
S>icfe QJa6en
Cla&e bet CEr•
bc Wc6ctB
@a6cn:
IJctjfanb. f...lle

mot.
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CBcfunbleU,
luffaffung ufb,.; lei&Iidjc
9leidjtum, lanfiufs, gllnftigc ober ungllnftige Cllelegen•
ldtm,e unb
f~erige
bea:gleicljcn me,r. ~ti•
te RJer,altniff
fh&I IDill nun, bafs ein jcbcr miti~m
bean
bctTic,cncn
1,m
bcn anbertrautcn
botliegenben
0Ja6cn,
,eifst, •funb,
RJcr'°Itniffen
bal
ben
untcr
Me i~m gege6encn QJcicgcn,citcn aulnllbt in fclncm i>icnftc unb im
~icn, fcincr GJcmcinbc. <!:in "'riftfoil nidjt bal tun tuollen, tuoau OJott
i~m ble nicljt
GJa&cn
ococfJcn ,at, nur
t,m bal &elfer
all
bet Bidunglftcll, bcn QJott iijm augcluicfen ,at unb tuoau et i~m bie
notigen
QSa&cn
ijat. <!:in ~rift fall a6cr audj nidjt tucnigcr
bctlic,cn
cl
iijm bcrlanocn.
tun IDollcn, all bic iijm bcrTicijcncn OJafJcnban
IBollte ciner, bcr fllnf ,8cnfncr ct,aitcn
aufricbcn
,at,
gc6cn,
fidj bamit
nut e inc n Scnfncr au gcluinncn, fa tufitbc
bctfclben
er fidj
E:illnbc
fdjulbig
!8. 18 gcfcljilbcd tuirb.
tulltbcbah
bier
l!:rbcr (t'6rift
Scntner
uc
betgta&en. IJlcdjtc
ctjatbctt,
feinc IBeil,eit, fcine
2c&enlfmft, fcinc !!lilbung. fcinc itbifdjcn !Jlittcl, fein tccunblidjel
!!Bcfen in bcn ~icnft bcB 4}<!:ttn ftcllt; burdj ftanmtcn IBanl>cI, butdj
CE'tclicljfcit ht ~nnbcl unb @cfdjiift,
Wtbcit butdj 6djrci&en djriftiidjcr Eiidjer,
bu~ i,eqonTidje
in bet @cmeinbc, in bcr 61)nobc, nn bcn ftirdj•
lofcn, in bet ffamilic, im 5ttcifc ber !Hcfanntcn, tua immcr et OJclegcnijeit
"2t, mit fcincm ~funbc luudjctt, 18. 27, bamit bic 6adjc fcincl ~eun
geforbett, fcin 9lcidj lucitcr nuBgeI>rcitct lucrbc.
S>nau ~at bcr .~C!:rr 1mB 311 fcincn stncdjtcn gcmadjt; baau ijat er
uni mit tcicljcn @iitcrn
gcjtnltct;
nui!
dll t:nt
bn
er uni aut 18ctlunituno
biefct (!Jfifet fJcf anbctc @nbcn gcfdjcnrt. bnh luir trcu fcin mjjgcn. ~at
ct nidjt bnl !Rrdjt,
crlDattcn,
i faicljc5ttcuc uan un 311

idif• Cla&en:

ocfii
tu

2

ti. 19-23. 2Bcldj ijerdidjct .ea,n I mcadjtcn
l t!tjaTg3
tuir,
nadj bahbcn
nidjt bie
alto[Jc
@nfJc
bc
i?aijn bcftinunt, fonbctn bic ct•
IDiefrne 5ttruc. s:>iefclfJc 6cligfcit, bcrfcibc ~immcl, biefcTbc ffteube,
biefeI6e @cmcinfdjnf t mit bent 4}Cfrtn luitb bct,eificn, einedci a& man
Jluci ober fiinf ,8cntncc cmpfangcn obet gc1uannen ,at.
5:>icfer 2oijn ift cin @nabenlaijn, bet crllciS !lJctbicnft aulfdjiicist.
IUctbcn
"3~m
gcgcnUbct
fcibft fiinf .Scnlncr. bcr gto(stc tncicljtum, bic
~iidjftc micil,cit, bic bcnffJnr tcicljjtc
l
ift
C!:dcnntnil
mingc,gottCicljcr
nl
luenig beacicljnct. 60
cljlucngiiclj
bic 4)ccdidjfcit, bic an unB
aul @nnbcn gcoffcnfJatt
QJnabcnlo,n
luccbcn foil. <!:in
in stat unb
.e
!Sa~tijcitl IBnl ~eruB
17, 1 o bon 1mnilbcn ffnedjtcn faat, bal
IDitb audj butdj unfcr
aud)B nidjt
bcftiitigt:
WTcidjni
c tuir
,abcn
inc n
,Oellet IDcd mcijc gctan, 3u
aTB IUir
tun fdjuTbig tuaccn. ~a. bafsija6cn,
tuir ,afJc
libet~upt OJabcn
au bctbanfcn, Q:pij. 4, 7. 8.
5:>afs IDir atbcitcu !onncn, bnau ijabcn tuir bic J'ttaft unb IBiliig!cit ban
6domincn,
<Iott
ei,,. 2, 10. 9Bcnn tuir tccu gelucfcn finb, fo ift bal
~ri~ IBerf; audj tucnn
!pf.tuir ~cfoio gcija6t '°6cn,
127, t. 2; 1 ffot.
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MireJl•n-.

4. 7. - llnb nun filet ber gniibige ,OCErr ncq dn IDdtml Clcf4all
,inau, bertraut uni nodj bid ,erdidjere (lllter cm. ~ IDII 8lr
SDcnfcn unb CErtDarten. IBcidj cine fdjanbiidje, f(uclmildlac
berlielcne 9clbaaal
ift bodj bic llntrcuc, bic baJ ilr
,tunb bftgrait. fl4 llldpd,
ilrcm gniibigcn ,OCErrn
unmogtidj
au bicnen, el ilm
madjt. 11£ Ille IJIII
fcincr Wnabc
criucifcnl
au
ltnb tueldj cin miidjtiger llnft,om Ill mtkr,
cifriocr 1:rcuc
im !!>icnft bcl O<Erm ift bie unaulfPmlll4c ._.
unfcris .\)citnnbcl.
bcr uni au foicfjcm SDicnft fJefaliet· unb iln ro lmlicfj fJciolntl .\)Qlrr, madje uniS treul
!ti. Satf 4

MisceJlanea
Must We Relinquish Luther on John 5:39 and GaL C:4?
In a review on our recently publllbed book 1'altll of Oar JPdlln, 61
Luthenm Church QUArterl11, liber■l ac:holutlc joum■l of tbe U.L.C.A.
criticizes the time-old exposition (made popular in Lutber■n cln:la IIJ
the great Reformer) of the passage■ mentioned in tbe badlzil. '1111
reviewer writes: "John 5: 39 has received exegetical mJwh■:nclUq ' - Clllturie■. The author does this when he quote■ 'Se■rc:h the Sc:rlpturs •
an imperative. [The popular presentation, of coune, forb■cle ■11 cdllc■I
discussion.] The context forbids this. • . • It I■ to be repwUed that
a professor of exegetical theology allow■ hi■ wi■h to eau■e him to mJa
the only sane exegesis of some passages of Scripture." With npzd to
Gal.4:4 he says: "He finds a proof for the Virlin B1rth in Gal.4:'- Wt
wonder whether he is disturbed by the fact that '" all eh1 eplld,1 tun
ia 110 reference to the Virai11, Birth.u (Italic■ our own.) Then be IOII 111
to say that "this is quoting Scripture to one'• purpo■e; in £act, It pi-■
it under a severe strain to meet a supposed need. [Ste:!] A ml■cblnalll
person might use this phrase to prove the oppo■ile; then, bow would aur
author meet him?"
There are chiefty two reasons that have induced u■ to reply to dill
criticism. In the first place, there I■ today a tendency in llbenl drcla
to deny in a large number of pusngcs all thllll! deSnite proof 'Yl1ua
which our orthodox Lutheran dogmaticlans and eXepte■ b■ve found Ill
them and thus gradually to undermine the very found■Ucm on which 11111'
Chrl■tian doctrine is built. In the Old Te■tament, llloderm have practically done away with every Messianic prophecy, In ■ll these c:aa
"quoting Scripture to their purpose." In the pre■ent controverq •bout
the 11erbal (plenary) inlJ>irafiOJL and the aole authoritJ, of Scripture aar
present-day freethinking dogmatists in Luther■n drda and wUhaat
scarcely allow a single passage to stand as qualifted to mpport ti- two
basic doctrines of Christiani~. Shall we, then, not defend what may be
defended? In the second place, Luther'■
interpretatlcm
of Jalm5:■ (tbe
imperative reading) puts into the mouth of our S■Ylar a de8nUe procl
force for verbal inspiration and the infallible authority of Scrfpmre
(d. Hengstenberg on thi■ point), which ratlonall■tlc tbeolapm In tbe
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